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111111 sious a niudern
todate railroad and how it lias
its own Jines to the principal largo
cities of the West jj-

It is the Great Rock Island Route

And has double daily fast express
train service from Texas as follows
No 4 Lv Fort Worth 1040a m-

ArKansa City S20nxta in-

No 2 Lv Fort Worth 810 p in-

Ar Kansas City 525 p m-

Ar Chicago 9 25 next a m-

Ar Denver 725 a m

Through Pullman Sleepers and
J ree Reclining Chair Cirs

nt overlook th fact that
Train To s saves u a whole
business day enroute o Denver or
Colorado Springs

Your local ticke agent will
probably want to se you a ticket
via the Rock Islaul but if he-

dont insist until r does
J C McCain G P A-

Foit Vbrtli Texas

TO HE

XflirtON STATes
AID

INTERNVTKNAL

TAKE THt

Louisville Natxviiu Rn Co

DOUBLE

AND-

THROUGH C-
ARSAtlanta gK

LOW ROUND TRIP RATES

Full information cheerfully furnished upon

application to-

T H KIKQSIXY Tot Pass Aeent Dallas Tei-

C ATE0E Oea l Pass AeedI Lcdsnlle lh

Jr Bie Ip f iD iMici

JIMPLEGUT

Will stand the season at my
place at Loekett constantly
prepared to serve mares at
the liberal reduction of 800-
to insure or 500 for season
Ho has superior pedigree

JAP JACKSON

OK TAP

C L POORTEIt

FINE

WINES LIQUORS

im CIGARS

TELEPHONE

LTS1SHSES3

Sedberrys Old Stand
i and polite attention Is the rule
Oa these we expect to merit

F00RTER

PIMPLES BLOTCHES

AND OLD SORES

03

PRICKLY ASH POKE root CATARRH MALARIA

AND potassium KIDNEY TROUBLES

IMesf-

fjarvptoiis Gure-

snjlood Poison-

Bnsuiiiatlsrn

and Scrofula
V V purl Irs 110 LloodbuIUs tipt lio w Bk CMd f wjtjiiet a res

fcrcR ii io irtnlrr M nrve expelsdiswn3 + t i r health anf-

itc utfi url i irev ailed
F r prienry sc Trt tiv iij tertiary royface 1 tried every known rem-

eiIliilis for il oii i ii lns laercu Jbnc in vain until P P P was used
lial poison nirUrt dyspepsia and c a am now entirely cured
in a1 bnnliita rtn tilkchsvZ SJgatdbyi J D JOHNSTON
1 letches pimpes old < Lionic ulcers Sarannan G-

ai BWn Cancer Cured
M mil V

d ni S nvfromxheMayorofSequiruTixf-
c Vl excsaT au l Pnwucw cures Ssqcin Tex January 141893ctLK cIessrs LirPHAV linos Savannah

Oa OcntUmen l have tried your P

r vLv j iVv
lms tu Cjtitstrual Irtfcurltrrn jcu ari Vnt u i iy the woa

tiiltC3cfciiJo lepcalnffpop seat
flveor six

Mo WUeffoccacuro
P5 VPm

eg
V 1 Y7asaHectedvthhhear-

si Ks rhcumatiam forS years was treated by tho very be
sna speut of dol

lar tried known with
fP ontfin 1lrrrllif I have

one botej of your P P P aad can
v5 cheerfully It done

cood tbananythlng I have
> 1 csn recommend your medicine all

T3 euuerera the abovo
MRS M YEABYV Green Hc
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JCallB Prorapvly Attended to and Kisht

JEFFERSON

I

OR

r sb

and DYSPEPSIA

Are entirely removed by
Ash Poke Root and Potas-

clom the greatest blood purifier
earth

ABERxmsx O July 211891-
Hebsbs LippuanBros eavannh

Ga Dear Sirs I bought a bottle of
our PP P at Hot Sprlnt7sArkaud
t has done me more sood than

months treatment the Hot
Send three bottles O O D

fieiDectfullr
JAB M NEWTON

Aberdeen Brown

J D Johnston
To all it may concern 1 ¬
testify to the wonderful propertiesjf P P p for eruptions oZ the skin

for several years with
nd disagreeable on

ue7l Fy tem pro joisonod 1 for a diseaseof theskfn nsuaily
d i in ar urture onl uown ns eltin fancerol thirty yeirs

i and oand creat relief 16
HirJflestbo blood and remove all lr

d Jltatlon from the of the
of PP PPrlckJj Ash Toko nl prcrsjats any eDreadia of thoJ ot anl Fotae lum toros I have taken bottles

M t ma feel that another course
CrxUftOTELD us 14thlSS3 It has also
Icinspoakia the Mgacst terms of Indigestion and stomaoa

urmedicJno iroomy f wnpprsoDal yours truly
Wtiioviedco

i pleurisy and
35
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say haa morioroUP over taken
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Walnut Street

CAPT M R0ST
Attorney at Law

Eca o em Diseases mm Free

ALL DBUOQISTS SELL I-
TUP7slAy BROSPS-

OPRICTOES
Ipr tnz aSIocIcSaTannntatOa

Jefferson unfleittui Establish
ALBERT Proprietor

oodea
Olotla

IRttsSEa SBEiaBsViv BEKZSBBQSk

I

DEALER IN

Family and Plantation Supplies

TEXAS

Desires on the opening of the new business season to return his sincere
thanks for the liberal patronage extended him during tho past twenty years and
feels gratified from the fact that many of hia customers have been with him ever
since he commenced business in Jefferson

Promising in the future as in the past to deal only in the best goods an-
guaranteering the same satisfaction and prompt attention that has enabled him
to make and keep 80 many friends ho confidently asks for their continued pat
ronase Sept 181894

to T II Stalcnp

Diiiisis at Pm
Sign of the Brass Lion 21 Polk Street

JEFFERSON

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

rffiLarge and Complete Stock of Drugs Paints Oils Brushes Etc
Also all the popular Patent Medicines

fifi

FORMAtEl
FEMMEJ

PPIP-
riolcly

Successors

Medicines

THE to < DAY CUaS for Cchoticpi Gl t l>neorrhcpa i
iV hiten 8 perratorrhaM and a1 uchoaiUiT eerual dlschorctu

isoStln No Vain Proriintt Stiictnre lree Srrinco
CTIKEVEXTS ALL T1UVATE DISEASES J3

At Drocciits or Bent to any ad 1ms for tlfO
lajcetloa JItlycriiMfIeaMTt ncsittit5f ftca 1 pr errbeand

XKomBcn4tttanrrr cu>fl dr HEMXY fiKVY CUJcford 11a
MALYDCft MFCi CO Lancaster Ohio USA

V H CLAIBORNE

tars in
Office Lafijctte Street Jcfferson Texas

None but the best Companies Represented

THE BEST IS AYE THE CHEAPEST
IMITATIONS OF AND SUBSTI-

TUTES

¬

FOR

9
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I
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for

26

fflsSss

Children Cry Pitchers Castoria
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AVOID

GROYER WELCOMED

THE PRESIOENT ROYALLY ENTER-
TAINED

¬

AT ATLANTA

A Great Multitude Gather on the Ex
postlon Grounds to 1ay Honor to the
President Milltnry ltevicw the Princi-
pal

¬

Feature of the Occasion Leases
For Washington Tonight

Atlanta Oct 24 No brighter or
balmier sno ever shono over this partic-
ular

¬

portion of the south than that
which dawned yesterday morning on
Presidents day at the Cotton States and
International exposition Thousands of
visitors landed in the city Tuesday and

OEOVEB CLEVELAND

rrowds yesterday swelled tho throngs
on the streets to immense proportions
and locomotion soon became a difficult
matter In accordance with the plans
the exposition maungement exercises of-

tho day were all concentrated within
tho exposition grounds into which the
multitude of visitors and a large propor-
tion

¬

of the population of the city em-
ployed

¬

themselves during tho morning
The presidential party spent the

morning quiotly at the Aragon where
they remained until 11 oclock when
they were driven to tho exposition
grounds without any parado whatever
Inside the gates tho military was al¬

ready gathered Captain J F Barke-
of the Gate City guards acted as mar-
shal

¬

Ho had iu line the Fifth regi ¬

ment of United States regulars com-
manded

¬

by Colonel W L Kellogg
Fourth Virginia regiment commanded
by Colonel C A Nash Virginia Mili-
tary

¬

Institute cadets commanded by
Colonel D Price First company GoV-

irnors Foot guard of Connecticut com-
manded

¬

by Major B Henry Hyde
Second company of Governors Foot
guard of Connecticut commanded by

O A COLLIER

Major B I Brown Grimes battery of-

Kichmond and Ashville light infantry
The troops paraded around the board-

walk
¬

within tho fair enclosure and were
reviewed by President Cleveland from
a stand in front of tho government
building After the review President
Cleveland delivered an address

President Clevelands appearance at
the front of tho stand was a signal for
an outburst of applause from the multi ¬

tudeHe
was introduced by President C A

Collier of the Exposition company who
referred to him as a man who had been
entrusted with the duty of wiping out
sectional issues and lines

East night he was tendered a recep ¬

tion at the Capitol City club and at
midnight loft for Washington

Dlphtlierla Epidemic
CniCAGO Oct 23 The health de ¬

partment has declared both diphtheria
and typhoid fever epidemio in Chicago
The department reported 330 oases of
diphtheria last week 194 per cent of
which were fatal The epidemics are
charged to impure water and the health
commissioner has issued a warning
against drinking water unboiled

Fatal Collision

St Louis Oct 24 Two freight
trains on the Wabash road collided at-
Hartinsburg near Mexico Mo killing
DanKehoo pump foreman and Edward
Thompson of Tulip Mo

Tammany Max Rejoice
New Yobk Oct 24 Kev J A B

Wilson a prominent Methodist pastor
who has been active in municipal re-

form work is going to remove to Cali-
fornia

¬

Entire Town In Flames

Toledo Oct 24 Reports from Gib-
son

¬

O an oil town 20 miles south of
here say the entire town is in flames
and engines have gone from here

More Torpedoboats
Madrid Oct 24 Three additional

torpedoboats have been ordered to Cuba
and another consignment of 1500 Man
ser rifles has been ordered to Havana

THE BOILER BLEW UP

Two Men Mangled and a Fickle Factory
Completely Wrecked

Burlington la Oct 24 A mes ¬

arrived with word asenger Tuesday thored Dr Wrayand hig brother
terrible at Lomaxafew milesexplosion Wray were waltinJ AowQ the

infrom here in which two men were
stantly killed and two others fearfully
cut and bruised The boiler of the Lo

max pickle factory exploded demolish-
ing

¬

the building The flues of the boiler
were blown 75 feet and a brick from the
smokestack was hurled through a win
dsw 250 feet awav v

John Holmes one of the proprietors
lies dead a inuss of broken bones and
tcra floah iu hlsliomc but a block from
hia factory

Jimcs White a laborer was killed
instantly by Icing driven litorally into
tho pile of pickles iu front of him and
his flosh cooked by tho escaping steam

h B Coleman was badly cut about
tho head and body

A S JIcGhee has his head cut in nu-
merous places

FIRE AT ALGIERS

Over One Numlrcl lliillJlnBs Hurn Be-
fore

¬

tho Flume Uere Subilue-
dNrw Orleaxs Oct 22 Fire Sun-

day
¬

in Algiers destroyed about 100
small buildings and about 20 more pre-
tentious

¬

structures including tho court
honwjnd a nnmbo of handsome resi
dni5 Tne tire sarted at the corner
of Bermuda and Morgan streets and
swept in a southwesterly direction The
burned section is bounded by Morgan
Alexander Lavergue and Bournoy
streets It is estimated that 700 per-
sons

¬

wore rendered homeless The
building nsod as a police court and jail
in Algiers was constructed about the
year 1812 by tho Lavergues for a resi-
dence

¬

in a portion of the town then
their plantation homo The loss by the
firo will not probably exceed 150000
The insurance is light Abont SO peo-
ple

¬

were more or loss injured and threo
children and a woman are missing

FOUR PERSONS KILLED

Thej Are Crushed by a Panhandle Train
at Millers SUtlon

Stkubknville O Oct 22 The east-
bound accommodation on the Pan Han-
dle

¬

crashed into a wagon at Millers
station crossing yesterday crushing tho
Vehicle and killing the four occupants

Their names are
Edward Cogau
Samuel Cogan Sr
Samuel Cogan Jr
John Campbell
Tho bodies were horribly mangled

EXGOVERNOR AMES DEAD

II Dies In Massachusetts After a Txmg
Illness

Noiith Easton Oct 23 ExGor-
Olivor Ames died at his homo hero at
211 jesterday morning after a long
period of failing health although death
at last resulted frrm heart disease He
was G1 years old Ho had become wide-

ly
¬

known through his connection with
large business enterprises as well 33 on
account of his long and honorable polit-
ical

¬

record in this state

EXPLOSIONOF GAS
t

Three Fersons Fatally> XnJared and Six
SixOthersTSe-

rlotulj Pa Oo 2T Brian ex-

kXitu and lrou camp
inenananah three persons were
and six seriously injured

3e of explosion unknown

FIGHT WITH RAZORS

Charles Rose Is Dead and James Glrard
Dying at Watklns-

DEJ 7EH Oct 22 Charles Rose is-

doad and James Girard is dying at
Watkins as a result of a duel with
razord Both men were employed as-

secticn hands on the Union Pacific xail-
rual There had been a fend of long-
standing between them

Refns to Speak For Ilardln
Louisville Oct 24 Cassias M

Clay Jr of Paris Ky who made the
race for the nomination of governor
with General P Watt Hardin Demo-
cratic Candidate and who was defeated
in the convention by a small majority
is out in a letter to the Democratic cam-
paign

¬

committee refusing to speak in
behalf of Hardin the free Bilver candi¬

date on a sound money platform He
charges Hardin with repudiating the
Democratic conventions platform and
will not vote for him Ho also states
in his letter that a change in tho con-
trol

¬

of affairs at Frankfort the abolish ¬

ment of tho statehouse ring would be
of great bonofit to the state

Will Take It to the Courts
New Orleans Oct 24 The sugar

planters havo held a meeting here and
decided to take Bowlers sugar decision
to the courts Tho question as to
whether the test shall be made in the
court of claims or in the Federal courts
here was left to the discretion of the
executive committee which will also
name counsel and secure funds to carry
on tho contest

Crnshed to Death
Hartshorn I T Oct 23 John

Thomas a much respected whito em-
ploye

¬

in shaft No 1 met a sudden and
hurrrblrdeath by being caught botween
running oars and the ribs of the entry
and crushed from head to foot into a-

ihnpeless mass

Forty Rnlldlngs Barn
Madison Minn Oct 24 About 40

buildings chiefly business houses
burned here Tuesday Loss 150000
insurance about 45000 Only two
brick buildings saved

ALL OYER THE STATE

DR J J WARY KILLED AT DALLAS BY-

M HARDCASTLE

The Cause of the Murder Is Unknown
Though It Is Intimated Former Trou-
ble

¬

Is Responsible Hardcastle Is In
Custody and Refnses to Talk or the
Affair

Dallas Oct 23 Dr J J Wray
was shot and killed here at 7 oclock
Monday evening opposite the McLeodho-
telon Main street by M Hardcastle
The cause of the killing is unknown
save that the men have before had a dif-

ficulty
¬

From the best information that can

street when they met Mr Hardcastle
who without almost any warning shot
the doctor Hardcastle was immedi-
ately

¬

arrested by tho police
The ball entered nearitheright tem-

ple
¬

of I>rAW 5i 2SH4j
brain and came outj e theKenter
theJ jkofttie h SaNEien thftfor3 f

tho builet was not spent for ft struck
the iron doorpost about 130 feet away
on the opposite side of tho street with
considerable force The ball was fired
from a Colts revolver of 38caliber-

Dr Wray was about 5 feet 5 inches
high and weighed about ISO pounds
Mr Hardcastle gives his aeo at 47 Ho-

is about 5 feet 11 inches high and
weighs 190 pounds

Mr Hardcastle refuses to talk of the
affair and not state the causa of tho
killing

Dr Wray did not even have a pocket-
knife when killed

Hold Crime of Two Men
Gainesville Tex Oct 24 George

Ernest and Ed Holmes have been brought
here and lodged iu jail on a charge of
robbery They rode up to the store of-

J B Smith in Delaware Bend a few
i2iight3 ago so it U claimed And iftcr
oatiug a lucL tloy asked tho olerli to
change a 20 bill While he was count-
ing

¬

the money from a shotsack the
robbers covered the clork with a C

shooter and took the entire amount
25 They then held up the proprietor

of the store and robbed him of 300 and
rode away They were arrested at
their homes near Rami I T

Train Ran Into a Store
Nayaota Tex Oct 21 A Houston

and Texas Central freight train going
north ran through a switch hero Fri-
day

¬

and was practically wrecked and
knocked a hole about 30 feet long and
15 feet high iu L J Wilsons 2story
brick store knocking down shelving
and scattering goods iu the utmost con-
fusion

¬

Very few customers wero in-
tho store and they and the clerks made
theirescape uninjured The damage to
the Wilson property will be nearly G0O0

The track was cleared iu time not to
interrupt passenger traffic

Ground to rlece-
sHallviixe Tex Oct 23 Clinton

McCoy a negro sectionhand who was
stealing a rido under a freightcar fell
while the train was passing here and
was literally ground to pieces Bits of
flesh were scattered along tho track for
400 yards It required 30 or 40 minutes
for the sectionhands to gather up the
small particles of his body which was
done with a shovel the pieces being put
in a drygoods bot

Was GlTen Judgment
Orange Tex Oct 24 In the dis-

trict
¬

court here judgment was rendered
against the Texas and New Orleans
Railway company in favor of Mrs
Georgia Brown for 9000 and eaoh of
three other heirs for 2000 a total of

5000 Suit wes brought on account
of William Brown by one of defend-
ants

¬

trains Notice of appeal was
given

Fight Orr Hoes
Wzlborn Tex Oct 24 Lemon

Popes hor it into Henry Cummings
field am r killed so of them

id shot oofc ouect all over his
body Oi lgsSreloaded his gun
with buckshot and fired mortally
wounding pope

Ralsed the Quarantine

El Paso Tex Ock 23 The govern-
ment

¬

quarantine against Mexican cat-
tle

¬

wasraisoa Monday night at 12-

oclock and jjt is estimated that there
are fully 7SC00 head now moving to-

ward
¬

the northern bank of the Rio
Grande Buyers ars here from many
Texas points

Fought Orer Cotton
Sulphur Springs Tex Oct 23 H-

H Crabtree was shot and instantly
killed by Irba Darby a young man who
came to this country three years ago
from Florance Ala The trouble arose
over a bale of cottorv which both claimed
possession of Darby came in and sur-
rendered

¬

to the authorities

Ticket Office Robbed
Flatonia Tex Oct 24 Tho ticket

office at the Southern Pacific depot was
robbed here of 30 in cash The
thieves forced an entrance through a
window tore the ticket box from its
fastenings and made off with it The
box was found afterward in one of the
lumberyards with the tickets intact
but the money gone

Farmer Shot and Robbed
Flatonio Tex Oct 24 A farmer

named Summers living about four miles
from town was shot and robbed Mon-
day

¬

night of 40 the proceeds of a tale
of cotton sold during the day

Shot and Killed
Texakkana Ark Oct 24 In a free

fight in a temperance saloon Zeb Rioh-
ordson was shot and instantly killed by-

a pistol shot fired by Frank Barkman-
A fight was in progress when an Italian
struck Richardson a bystander This
precipitated a general fight in which
several shots were fired

Robbed or His Money

Brenham Tex Oct 24 Ike Lang
colored who resides seven miles south
of here on the Washington and Austin
county line reported that his house had
been burglarized during his absence at
church of 300 the front door being
forced and the bureau drawer being
broken open One arrest was made

Deed of Trust

Garland Tex Oct 24 The Ann of
Mark Elliston Co doing a general
merchandise business hero and having
branchhouses at Rockwall and Farm
ersville made a deed of trust conveying
all their goods storehouses and lots to-

S A Allen as trustee Assets and lia-

bilities
¬

not known as yet

Death or Dr nnghef
Dallas Oct 22 Dr F E Hughes

died at midnight Sunday night at his
residenco on Hughes Circle of acute
pneumonia aged 65 years He was
born in Springfield Washington county
Ky Aug 22 1S30 and came to Texas
in 1850

Killed nil Brother
Lultno Tex Oct 23 Allen and

Lige Styles brothers and both working
on the same farm became involved in a
difficulty ending in Allen being shot in
the breast and abdomen with a load of
slugs Both are fatal wounds The
fratricide escaped

Foot Smashed by a Train

Tebbell Tex Oct 24 While at ¬

tempting to ipoapduilre paybound pas
trainFrjiiJj Otcwfe stumbledandacngir

fslL the rftSfTuhafa overihis left fobt

aud inwiingt gra yyM g1

W K HENDERSON

All Unils of-
rcpalriiiB
done with
the greatest
possible
dispatch
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Made
Any
Day

AWO PROPRIETOR OF

Agent for-

Skinner
Engines

and
Boilers

Builder of Kail Road of Ev ery Description Blacksmithand Domestic Coal and Lubricating Oil
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was from 11Jiuq13 and wa ou his >

to Gordon Arli
ay

Dead In the Inlplt-
Tilman Tex Oct 24 At a revival

meeting iu progress here Monday night
Rev A J Potter an itinerant Metho-
dist

¬

preacher widely known as the
Fighting Methodist Parson fell dead

in his pulpit from heart disease

3Irs Culberson Seriously III-

Austlx Oct 23 The wife of Con-
gressman

¬

Dave Culberson and mother
of Governor Culberson is seriously ill
hero at the home of her son Her re¬

covery is considered doubtful

Fell From a Load of Ilaj-
rHockley Tex Nov 34 Richard

Weinor a young farmer slipped off a
load of hay and fell across a fence sus-
taining

¬

internal injuries from which he
died in a short time

Shot by a Lunatic
Bastrop Tex Oct 23 Amos Wil-

liams
¬

a lunatic shot and killed Will
Thompson his brotherinlaw on Mc-

Donalds
¬

farm six miles south of town
are colored

Two Tears In the Fen
Houston Oct 23 In the crimina

district court tho jury in the case of W
H Henderson charged with burglary
returned a verdict of two years in the
penitentiary

Died at Velasc-
oVelasco Tex Oct 24 Oscar Le-

besque aged 33 years of the United
States buoy tender Pansy died here of
malarial fever He was a native of
New Orleans

Two More Serious
PJris Tex Oct 2l Parties who ar-

riv here from the scene of the boiler
expiualon on Slough creek say that N-

K Dilland the proprietor and a man
named Smith are dying

Pai

JL lit
with t

Cars

Both

Two Huge Families

its

ilies

Reward Offered
AUBTur Oct 23 Governor Culber¬

son has offered a reward for the arrest
of the unknown murderer of R L
Canner in San Saba county on the 15th-
inst

Fire at Oolla-
dGoliad Tex Oct 22 Fire hero

Sunday morning destroyed every
building on the north side of the publio
square Loss about 14000 insurance

11000

Fatally Burned
Brenham Tex Oct 21 One mile

south of Bemham a 0yearold negro
girl named Ezell was fatally burned
by having her clothes catch fire from a
stove

Died or His Wonn-
dSweetwater Tex Oct 21 Wil-

liam
¬

Tlowers the man who was stabbed
at the dance here on the night of
Oct 15 is dead Vat Taylor is in jail

Kicked to Death
Allen Station Tex Oct 22 John

Christien who was kicked in the side
by a horse Saturday evening and in-
jured internally died Monday

Steam Gin Burned
LuLlxa Tex Oct 19 The steam

gin of M L Potts burned eight miles
from Belmont Loss 4600 insurance

2000

Local Option at Greenrllle
Greenville Tex Oct 24 At 12-

oclock last night local option took ef-

fect
¬

and saloons will be closed for two
Zjars

George Walsh Dead
Abilene Tex Oct 24 Wholesale

Grocer George Walsh formerly of Gal-
veston

¬

died suddenly at his residence
here

Two Stores and PostofQce

Paris Tex Oct 24 Tho postoffica
and two stores at Bagwell burned

THE COURT SAYS NO

CORBETT AND FITZSIMMONS CON

NOT FIFHT IN ARKANSAS

A Wealthy Chicago Brewer Offers to
Put Up SS00O to Dave the Fight Be-

tween
¬

Corbett and Fitzslmmons In
the Woods Julian Is Willing but
Brady 2ot Heard From

Hot Springs Ark Oct 24 The de-

cision
¬

of the supreme court was re-

ceived

¬

by those interested in a spirit of
sadness and many grips were packed

Vendig said that the Florida Athletio
club had lost 30000

Despite the unfavorable decision Bra-

dy Julian and the citizens committee
met again last night The mayor pre-

sided

¬

and said if a referee was selected
the Hot Springs Athletio club would try
and have a fight on Nov I Several
names were proposed finally narrowing
down to Kilrain and John Clark Nei-

ther

¬

one has yet been selected
Mr van Hoffman of Chicago a rich

brewer offers to put up 5000 if Corbett
and Fitzsimmons will fight in the woods

between now and Nov 15 All he
asks is ttOvrivilege of inviting six of
his friendsji

Julian says he is willing and will
have Fitzsimmons here by Wednesday
next

FW

NO 17

ilfE CJIPRY IS STOCKS

Steam pipe stc m fltUnft Inspirators
valve pocUnjr file steam guaccj
water suaRes niaislee duplex steam
pumps BlaVslee Jet pumps laee leath-
er

¬

magnolia wiTaL babbit metals
shafting Journal boxes post hangers
shafting coupling machine bolts
washers nuts hollowware stove cast-
ing

¬

plows etc etc

JEFFERSON FOTODRY

AND MACHINE SHOPS

Light

POBox809
Telephone No 3

J JEEFERSOM TEXAS

You Rub ft iif
and the

Pain comes out
DR C F BROWNS

Is a famous remedy of a famous physi¬

cian for general household use It cures

PAIN OR INFLAMMATION

QUICKLY and SURELY

At Druggist 25 cU A-

Be sure jon get tio right kuA Its nude only
bjthe-
C F BROWN CHEMICAL CCW72 W An York

4=
5000 for a fight on anisla d aearthere-

in the Mississippi river andv gusraatae-
ing no interference fcj-

SCorbett will make a peace bond today
There is no forfeit in the Maher

ODonnell fight but SmitU and Ryan
will be paid 500 each

LEATHERMANS OPINION REVERSED

Supreme Court Decides gainst the
Chancellor Rnling>

Little Rock Oct 24 The supreme
court on yesterday rendered a decision
in the Corbett case Judge Leather
mans decision was reversed and ths
prizefight law sustained Corbett was
remanded back to the custody of the
sheriff of Garland county TSechiet
justice in delivering the opinion se¬

verely criticized Chancellaj Ijeatfcer
man saying he had no authorityfor him

action in the habeas corpus case

Must Fay Over Stake Money
New ToRKi Oci 21 In I

ing to Robert Fitzammons 7 ± t
part of the stake money in th jfight in
which he was to have mbt Corbett
The stake was attached sometime ago
by Joseph P Tooker on a bill for print-
ing

¬

incurred by Fitzsimmons

Glad of It
Little Rock Oct 23 Governor

Clarke when informed that the carni-
val

¬

at Hot Springs had been called off
said

Im glad of it and he wouldsay no
more

x
AN OLD LANDMARK GONE

Seven Stars Tavern Burns In East TlnI
cent Township

Philadelphia Oct 23 The oldl
Seven Stars tavern in East Vincos
township Chester county together
with its stables burned Monday night
The Seven Stars tavern was one of the
oldest landmarks in the country It
was built long before the revolution and
was a famous stopping place for travel-
ers going from Philadelphia to Balti-

more
¬

The old tavern was tho scene of
many stirring events during the revo-
lution

¬

Washington and his generals
stopped there Nearby is the monu-
ment

¬

that marks tho graves of many
soldiers of the revolution who died in
old Pikeland church when it was used
as a hospital

Tan Alen Arrested
Providence Oct 23 Both partie-

in the Colt divorce case have made
statements through their attorneys
Late Monday afternoon a writ was is-

sued
¬

for the arrest of J J Van Alen-
of Newport charging him with the
alienation of a wifes affections Dam-
ages

¬

are placed at 200000 Under the
laws of Rhode Island ho can be arrested
and held until he furnishes such bonds
as the court may order

Excluded From the Malls
WasbtnotoN Oct 24 Acting Post-

master
¬

General Jones has leaned a fraud
order against the Kansas Mutual Invest-
ment

¬

company of Kansas City Kas-
An order has also been issued against
the British American Loan syndicate of
Chicago Ills for obtaining money
through the mails by fraudulent prac-
tices

¬

School Muddle Unsettled
Perry O T Oct 24 The mixed

school muddle is stilf unsettled Not-

withstanding
¬

Judge Bierers order the
board of education refuses to admit col-
ored

¬

children to the schools and ths
Whole board is likely to be jailed for
contempt any day sow
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